WEBSITE ADVERTISING RATE CARD 2019-2020

WEBSITE BANNER ADVERTISEMENT

Horizontal banner ads are viewed in the footer area on the home and interior pages of CPF BC & Yukon’s website at bc-yk.cpf.ca

BANNER SIZE

| 90 px | 728 px |

ADVERTISEMENT RATES

☐ One month ................ $275  
☐ Three months ........ $650 
☐ Six months ............. $1,000

25% discount for CPF AMO Members!

To join Canadian Parents for French as an Associate Member Organization (AMO), please visit cpf.ca/en/membership

Ads should be supplied in either .png or .jpg formats at the dimensions displayed above, and emailed with accompanying URL to: office@cpf.bc.ca

ADVERTISEMENT BOOKING FORM

Name: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________

Company: ___________________________

Full Address: ___________________________

Tel: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Payment by: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Cheque

Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________

☐ I am a CPF Associate Member Organization (AMO) and qualify for a 25% discount.

To join CPF as an AMO, please visit cpf.ca/en/membership

CPF Membership Number: ___________________________

Please note that all advertising will be invoiced to the person noted above and will not be posted until payment is received.

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:
Canadian Parents for French BC & Yukon
#227c - 1555 West 7th Avenue | Vancouver, BC | V6J 1S1
Tel: 778.329.9115 or 1.800.665.1222 | Fax: 1.888.678.1780 | Email: office@cpf.bc.ca